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Dear Henry:
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I have a confession to nake. A few weeks ago a charning youxlg lady came to
uy house and asked if I would be intereeted in attendLng a screenlng vlsit
for souething ca1-Led a lleart Attaek Prevent,ion Program. I indicated to her
that I had an lnvoLvement ln such a study and that, i-f I were to beeome
eligibIe, ny involvement uay uake me particuJ-arly inappropriate as a Usual
Care participant and even a bad risk as a Specl.al Intervention type. She
had been Lnformed by some of our neighbors that I had "an assoclatlon" with
the proJect so she didnrt e:qrress ekepticisn of this posslblLlty.
She did however express the vlew that if "such as mett should be excLuded she
would rather it be done by the staff at the Lab aod not by herself. At that
point I, of course, could, and perhaps ehould, have refused further particlpation. Ilowever, I was lnterested in the questlons that were to be asked
and rather than waste her time with ny lnquiries and then have the visLt end
as a refusal on her record, I also let her nake an appointment for me at
!trayflower Church for the follow'Ing Saturday.

I had the best of lntentlons of mentloning thls to elther you or Henry T
before the appolntnent but the opportunity di-dnrt seem to eone bpfioreunely.
Any fantasy thoughts of anonynity on my part r.rere quickLy dispelled when the
EC€ tech turned out to be a foruer student fron Fall Quarter. Just thls week
I received the screening results aod, as I had privateLy predlcted, I am not
risk-ellglble. In fact, Ilenry, I am at euch low-rlsk that I night Just g;Lve
soueone a heart attack, rather than have one myeelf. I donrt, smoke ctgarettes,
DBP was 68 and my choJ.esterol L57. If I have a CHD eplsode ln the no(t six
years I shall have to bLand my personallty type - whatever it is - or "lLfe
eventgrr.

In any case I thought I shouLd confess to having a primary screeo "record"
and although I could have refused, the lnvitatlon to particlpate by your
effective staff person was too hard to reslst. I mtrst say I was lmpressed
wlth the $nodthness of the operation at the acreen and was grateful for the
..,phanee to see it flrst hand from a potentlaL partlcipantts viehr.
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Hope my confession leads
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to any necessary absolutioo.

Cheers,

Marcus 0. Kj elsberg, Ph. D.
Associ.ate Professor and

Director
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Eorglve the i.nappropriateness of a critlcal note tacked on to a
confesslon, but the Letter accoupanylag the Forn 10 report refers to
ltems 7 r8r9 and 10. That is a bit confuslng elnce they are not so
identified in the copy the lneIlglble participant receives.
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